
box that t will keep rerret tod lnvlo
ate the deliberations and aoutuwd of the Coniiipttidrl, (f Neglected,

Causes Serious Illnesi
ury CommUsioDfr while in discharge

of their dull, unless called upon toWeekly

.it, a.Ji,i t rt qiilredhf) the 37
biil'ut wis ued."

Tlii-- t is a plaiu admission that
unngi8'.ri'd voters were allowed
to cibt their ballots, in thin clec

tion, and that Win wiiiidng facilon
for wbieli the Union issuya to
peak encouraged arid defended

give evidence thereof in aome court Constipation, if neglected, leada
f Justice or other legal tribunal In to almost innumerable domplica-tio- n

affecting the general health.

Chapter No. 65.

HOUfK HILL NO. 2ofl.

Aa ict to treats a Board bf Jury
Ommliuilyoe for cryiollea lit Tenner
tee, having a population according to

Federal Ceimui of 1911 of bot Iwa
than 7JM nor more than 17,675

or that may have men popu-iKiin- n

by any iuIhh quent Federal Ceo
mm, to define the qualification, method
of appointment, and llm dutie of Rah

NOTICE
o Chicken Raise s

Kc vv Produce House for Lawrencebure.
Briiifj your Chickens and Eggs to J. A. & J. M. SUTTON

Cash produce buyers, on depot street. They

keep in touch with the New York

CI1AS. T. CRAUTORU, Iditor this Ptate, at) help me God," Paid oatb
MRS. CHARLES T. CRAWI-UK- hall be spread upon both tho civil aud

riminal minute of the next term ofOwuei a-- d Manager.
he Circuit (X)urt, and the original
hall be preserved a a part of theI'.uloied, I'cljruarv II, l'Ji2. ai kucoud

record of said Court aud naid CommUI'utxit tnutUir, all tin poniollwe at ha

Many caaes oi
typhoid fevrr.
appendicitis anal
other severe dia-eaa- ca

are trace-
able to prolonged
dogging of the
bowels, Regard-th- e

effect of
constipation, C .

. Ayers, 6 Sabin
St., Montpclicr,
Vt, aays:

"I waa afflleteS
with eonstlpatla
and btllouanau far

ComruhuiioDfr; for tho aelection ofri'uci'biiri, TuiinjHatnt, iiuilur uci ol loner.
june- - and lo provide for j ry .lint and market and pay you the highest price. Try Them.t.(iurci.H, March 3, IS"'.). Hectlon 4' Be it further enacted,
boxes to he kept id tn h Uounty aflect- -

tuia actum. Vt ere tliei-- men lega'
voters in tlie municipal cjntist.
Let the iharUr Buy. tfection 5,

chapter ;'.57, Acts of 1901, page
1100, being the Luw rente bur:
Chatter, on: "That no person
shall be (juahtied to vote in any
City election unless he be quali-lie- d

to vote for State and Couuty
olllcera.'' This language- is plaiu.

That immediately after their appointed bj tbi. Aci; to prt-ciib- the dutiei ment and qualification said qommWonI'.iblinlicd every VVeUueaduy ui Law of the Judge In rexpect to thU Act; to era shall meet aud organize-- by electing
one of their members as chairman. The rva at UM. ban so b&4 tlerkoflhe circuit court shall be i wouM bacam unoaaacloua. I kT bMS

provide fur a Clerk of aid U.iard and
tor hiioHib aud to define Li cutiee; to
provide for the CompeoiuiiioQ of the
meiubern of aald Board and ita Clerk; to
provide for the mann r of drawing and

run4 la that eapatttUn maa? tlmaa.
rtunactea ld net aaam to be bl.ta

an ay eo4L I would cm
officio clerk of said Board of Jury
commissioner, and shall perform allThat i.o man living in the Eighth

Civil District of Lawrence County, w and or dare at a time could de
a work. Net km; a-- o I ret a boxthe clerical duties necessary or required

impaneling juriea and the denliogi of f Dr. afllaa UuUn Tablet, and
aftar Mine than feuod t had nrrar

by law. Before entering upon hit duties
a Clert of aaid Board aaid Circuit court

GEO. T. BELL
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Harness, Whlps.lRobes,
Collars, Buggies,
OVagons Etc.

Try a pair of BdN KLWKELTRA
trace chains. Every chain guaranteed

I manufacture ihu trt bind of
gon aud buggy liarntMH, we hIco do nil
kinds of rt pair work in the ImruPHiine.

Bell's Harness Shop
Lawrenceburg, ; . . Tenn.

said Judges, Board aud Clerk In said
Cjuniies with said jury lisu; jury boiea,

is ijiulitied or will he allowed to

vole for Stale aud County officers,
unless he be registered is unques-

tioned. The Uuiou will not un.

triad anrUiiBc that aotad In auch a
alld and atTaethre auuitr, f ballcleik shall take and aubacribe before IPbar at laat SOU ad ta remedy thaiand juriea; to punish certain violations
uua m:any officer authorized to administer

oaths the following oath, viz.

Tuuuiohce

THE WI1V OF IT

There are two very large claa-t-n

oi people who rend the Deuiocrat.

First there are tliote, whose polit-

ical, bodtil ami moral tyinpathk's
lire in a great iut-usur- m uc-cor-

with the piibistciit preach-we- nt

we are continually making
along theue lines. The iudicalion.s
i, re tuut this cla.ss couotliuits a

Urge majority of the people of tins
g iod county . A secoiici aud prob.
ably larger class are those who

want to know the newt; who Uke
a paper to find out what is hap-

pening and these people have

of this Act; and to repeal all lss and Thousand of Deonle are suffererdertake to call it in qutstion.
parts of laws iu codH ict wuh this Act 'I, (name of circuit court cierk) doThe whole matter may be stated beciion 1: Be it enacted by the

from habitual constipation
wkiW pouiidy realizing something
i tM danger of thia caadtboa, yet

avcgWet too long to employ prpr
aolemnly swear (or affirm) tha. I willsuccinctly, thui-- : Qenetal Assembly of the Hute of Ten Well TannedNo man is qualitied to vote in faithfully discharge all the duties in

cumbent upon me aa clerk of the Board
ueasee, That theie shall be created for

any city election unless ne oe each County iu the 8. a e having a pop
caraove measure until jerioue ss

crftasi result. The advice of
all fnrtkkxst ia, "keep yoor towel
tJaajBt aa4 it's good advice.

of Jury commissioner of (Name of

county) county, Tenueiaee, and that Iquahlied to vole lor state aud uihuou oi not less man i,oou nor
more than 17575 inhabitant, according Dr. M irs' Laxative Tablets artCounty officers.

NotU

To all par ike, I have this day

or Sh e
The old Parham fann of 100

will not divulge any of the proceeding!
to the Federal Census of 1910 or any M to aU draggisU, at J cents

toat t tain tog as doaea. If srrtNo man, living in this district is
acres well improved, and in asubsequent Federal Censui, a Board of auataaory, your money is set free my sou Locate Woods

(who left my hoaie of Lis own will)
qualified to Vole for Suie and
County officers unless be be

and deliberation! of aald Bjaid unless

compelled to testify thereto in tome

court of the 8tite to help me God."
Thia oath thai! be ipread upon the oivil

Jury Commiwionera, who shall exercise
MILKS HSSnAI. CO KlUiafC tarnthe powers and discharge the duties set

lound out that the Democrat gives
the rjews whether it buits it or iivt,

fairly, fully and impartially. There
out in this Act. Bald Board shall con

Therefore, any unregistered man and criminal mlnutee oi the court at
iu next term, and the original preaerv

good state of cultivation, baa a
good reputaiiou, aud will bear
close inspection. The heirs are
mutuatiy agreed, aud have decided
to sell U for a division ot tne pro
cewls.

For pricis and all particulars see
V, H. Lock wood, Lawrenceburg,
Tennetwee.

and 1 cannot be responsible for

an.v debt or contracts he may
make. Tuia March 15, 1918.

3.T. Mar. 19 VV. J. Woods
Applelon, Teuti,

are innumerable other smaller clas votintr in said city election, who
sist ofthree members, not more than
two of whom shall belong to the lame
political party: Each member of aaid

ed aa a part of the records of aaid courtlived iu this district, voted illegalces including the pee-w- ee par
and aaid commissioners. No Deputy pairlectrictizan'' who curses and abubts us Board shall be a discreet person, Circuit Cjurt Cierk shall act aa clerk or

when we are somewhere else, de We challenge the Union or any
body else to controvert or question

Deputy clerk to aald Board until he
shall qualify in the same manner andclaret! the paper is trasn" and itters

hourtf boluer aud a freeuj.der of the
County, but no attorney at law nor
County officer nor Justice of the Peaoe

nor Constable nor any ptrsou having at
' will not be allowed to come ia the truth ot tun proposition or

the correctness-o- f the conclusioniuy house" then sneaks around to
form as required herein for aaid clerks
of the circuit court, and shall be aub

ject to the same penalties for viotne time oi ms app intment a suitThe Union says that registration
was not required because the 3x7 peuding In auy Court of record In the

Accidents will happen, but the
best regulated families keep Dr
Thomas' Electrio Oil for such
emergencies. Two sizen 25 and
50 at all stores. (Adv.)

a neighbor to borrow a Democrat.,
and reads every line as soon as lie

can Get it alier it comes oil the

Farm For Sale

Stuart Farm, one mile East of
Way laud Bpriugo, 133 acres, 85
acres bottom laud, 15 acres up
land all improved, balance timber
land, 3 springs, house and barn
and other out nouses. Will sell
at a bargain. Apply lo

Cannon Bros.,
Iron City, TeLa.

lation of any of the provisions of thia
County, nor any person who directly or Acta provided herein for the Clerks.

Made A New Man Of Him
"I wai suffering from pain la my

stomach, bead and back," writes II.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. a, "and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
bat four bottles of Electric Bitten
made me feel like a new man.'
PRICE SO CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

ballot was used. This may be true
Section 5: bs it further enacted,indirectly bliail become an applicant for

one of said positions shad be eligible lo
press. But the tirat two clashed con
Ktitute the great bulk of our read

it may not but certainly even
if registration per te, may not That it ehall be the duty of the

memberdhip upon said Board. All va Jury commissioners biennally on theand ot these we value most have been required, that a man be cancies upon said Board, whether oc first Monday in July or upon the call of
highly the man who may differ ra a qualified voter for state and curing from death, resignation, removal the chairman upon any day within For Sale

thirty daya thereafter to meet andcounty officers was required, and
since ho could not have been so A Timber privilege, of 586 acres

WANTED: Agents all over County
to sell Bob Taylor book- - Good pay-e- asy

work Address

WILLIE STOCKARD,

Lawrenceburg, Tennessee'

from the County or otherwise shall be
filled in the same manner as original
appointments are made. In the event
that at auy time when, by the provision

dically from us in politics jet pays
us the high compliment ol taking

fur paper because it "gives the
news." Our last issue for instance

WANTED: Your Lauqdry. Satis-

faction guaranteed by the well known

McEwen Laundrr Co Nashville.
W. H. HARVEY.

qualified uoless he was registered, in Wayne Connty, half mile from
select from the tax hooka of the county,
and from any reliable sources, the
names of upright and intelligent men,itallamouuts to the Fame thing dtpjf on New Railroad. $6.50 per

of this Act it shall be the duty of aaldcarried three news stories of vital known for their integrity, fair character,at last. acre, for 15 inches up, and plenty
Board to discharge any of the duties and aouud judgment, from the variousThe size of the ballot, or whether time to remove timher. See V.local interest, which no other lo- -

civil districts of the county and inhereinafter imposed, it shall appear by
the affidavit of any member of said BoardcilnaDerhad. We alone told of II. Lookwood, or J. W. Mc- -

proportion to the population of suchthe final decision of the Scqtt Adams; Lawrenceburg, Tennessee.or by the certificate of a reputable phy districts, as near aa may be, possessingSurvey suit, a matter that has been (apl2tn)
W. N. Crowder

MEAT MARKET
sician, that any member is absent be- -

the qualifications as required by law,of most intense interest lo the peo cauee of sickness or other physical disa
(any mistake as to the qualifications of

pie of this town. Then this paper biiity or for some other good and suf Public bqu-- e - - Both 'Phonesuch persons shall not invalidate the
list), except that service on a regular

ticieut reason, said affidavit or certificate Uiiiuiicd ieh or
shall be filed in the office of the Circuit

or not any ballot at all was used
does not in my way effect the
legality of the unregistered vote
Any vole that would not be a
legal vote state and county officers

was an illegal vote. Every un-

registered vote would have been
illegal for state and eomty officers.
It's the plain provision of the law.
Who ia there to call it in question?

It is with no captious or carping
spirit that we call attention to this
matter, but only with the desire to

PJTWIIIWIIM1Mpanel within two yeara next prior to DIAMOND BRAND
Court Clerk, and said officer shall at

said selection Bhall not ' disqualify any
ouce certify the same to the County

alone gave the important aud au-

thentic news "of the '"Citizen's
Ticket'' caucus, and selection ot

city officers: no other paper told
( f the beginning the new ilosierv
Mill building, and gave the details
of this era-marki- event in the

person from jury service in said coun
Judge of the County, who shall imme

ties, a list of names numbering not less
diately fill said temporary vacancy,

than three hundred nor more than six
hundred Said list shall constitute theaid temporary appointment Bhall be

good oiily for the meeting called, aud
Vm r"' DraraM for

LlAMOND BRAND PILLS In Ran and
Cold metallic boxes, sealed with Bluetjury list from which all grand abd petit

apOGCCCOCOOCOOCCCCOOCGOeOOCtoOOOCO

jj DEALERS IN ft

industrial life of the town. These
to any adjourned term of said meeting Ubbon. Til HO OTBM, Barifnu!....U uk fbrjuries, wbelher regular or special, shallare ouly a fow of many instances lend the disregard of salutary legal

be drawn for the circuit court andProvided, however, that upon the ap-

pearance of eaid absent member said
DliMOlD BRAND PILLS, foe teatr-f-i

eats regarded as Best, Safeit, Always RclUbla.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSfrom which all juries iu the chancery
of similar sort. It is this, more i requirements, that has already in-tha- n

auy other one thing, that has vi hed our town in much trouble
given the; Democrat more than land expense. Let's obey the law.

temporary appointee shall vacate hie
court shall be drawn during the two g& EVERYWHERE tasxltn

office for the regular appointee. Said years next from the making thereof
d inble the bona fide subscribers temporary appointee shall take anl provided, however, that said list may be

added to during said term of two years,subscribe to the same oatn as the regu

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
ABSOLUTELY .

CLEAN AND FRFSH I
Both Telephones. fj

EYE TROUBLElar appointees, and the oath and the

full record of said appointment shall be

that any Lawrence Comity paper
h.jsjever had, aud more than O'J

per cent of all the country papers
in Teun. can claim. This is w! y

as hereinafter provided. No one' name
shall be placed on said list who has

entered upon the civil and criminal

minutes of said Circuit Court and upon
directly or indirectly tnggested or
requested it, It shall be alniBdemeanor,
punishable by a fine of $50, for any

the wise advertiser seeks space ia'
the minutes of said Board

IOC JOOGCGCOGOGQQOGOOOOOOroOOOQOeAll appointments, both regular and
person to solid his name or the name

temporary, shall De maue iu wnuug,
of any other person to be placed upon

Why He Was Late

'What made you so late!"
"I met Smithson.''
"Well, that is no reason why

yon should be an hour late getting
home to supper "

"1 know, but I asked him how
he was feeling, and he insisted on
teliiug me about his stomach
trouble."

"Did you tell him to take Cham-

berlains Tablets?"
"Sure, that is what he needs ''

."old by All Dealers (Adv )

Pains in the Stomachsaid jury lists or in aaid jury box.addressed to the Circuit Court Olerfc of

said counties and entered both upon the Continued on last page
civil and criminal minutes of said

Cjurt, and aaid clerk shall certify said

our columns although it costs him

more; he wants to reach the peo-

ple and knows that for each dol-

lar spent with us he gets more
publicity than any other medium
can offer. We appreciate the peo-

ple's generous patronage and
pledge our best efforts to continue
to merit it, as nearly as lies in our
power.

SEE
DR. E. R. BRylLY.

OPTOMETRIST

AND YOU'LL SEE

Cross-eye- s straightened with
out an operation.

For Burns, Bruises and Sores

The quickest and surest cure for
burns, bruises, boils, sores, iLflam-oratio- n

and all skin diseases is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. In four
days it cured L H Hsflin. of Ire

Beware of Ointments for Catarrhappointments to said appointees under

It, you continually complain of
pains iu the Btomach, your liver or
your, kidneys are out of order
Negject may lead to dropsy, kid-

ney trouble, diabetes or Blight's
disease, Thousands recommend

the seal of said court,
That Contain Mercury .

trection 2: be it further enacted, Tnat
eaid Board of Jury Commissioners shall Lenses Duplicated: Frames Repairedas mercury will surely destroy the
be appointed by the Circuit Judge hold sense of smell and completely de
iug Court in said counties, one member range the whole system when en

Electric Bitters as the very best
Stomach and kidney medicine
made. H T" AUtoD, or Italeigh,

dell, Tex., ol a sure ou bid ankle
which puined him so he could
hardly walk. Should be in every
house. Only 25c. .Recommended
by Crowder Bros & Beckham (Adv)

ILLEGAL VOTING Dou't be surprised if you have of which shall serve until January 1
tering if through the mucous ear

an attack of rheumatism this 1914, one until January 1, 1915, and

Just rub the affected parts one until January 1, 1916, the Circuit

Judge indicating in his appointment

which Commissioner shall serve each
freely with Chamberlain's Liniment

In denying that illegal votes
were cast in the municipal election,
the Union says "The registration
of votes in this election, which
also is included iu our neighbors

Will be out.of. town'
from 1 st Monday to
following Friday, in-

clusive in each month.

HainOffice

Drug, Store,;
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

faces. Such articles should never
be need except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold

to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh

aud it will soon disappear. Sold
by All Dealers. (Adv.) term respectively. Beginning with

January 1. 1914, Commissioner shall he

appointed each year to hold office for

N C , who suffered with pain iu

the back, writes: "My kidneys
were deranged and my liver did
pot work right. I euQered much,
but: Electric Bitters was recom-
mended and I improved from tbe
first dose,, 1 now feel like a new
man," It will improve you. too.
Only 50c and $1 1)0. Recommend-
ed by Crowder Bros & Beckham

(Adv.)

There is no case on record of a
cough, cold or lagrippe developing
into bronchitis, pneumonia or con-

sumption after Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound has been taken.
The genmne is in a yellow pack
age. Refuse substitutes. Crowder

Care manufactured by F J Cheneythe term of three years next from
& Co. Toledo, O., contains no uierJanuary 1, of the year of his appoint

ment. If said Circuit Judge shall not
make any of eaid appointments prior to,

cury, and is taken internally, act.
ing directly npon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Iu

Bros & Beckham. (Adv ) t
or upon, January 1, of each and every

year, this shall not preclu le his making baying Hall's C&tarru Cure be sore
1 said appointment at a substquent date you get the genuine. It is taken

Providid, however, that said terms
shall jend upon January 1, instead of internally and made in Toledo

Ohio, by F J Cheney & 'Co. Tea.three years from the date of appoint
timonials free.ment. No Commissioner shall be

Have you done it?

If not, Do it.

Have. Your
Property

' Insured.
Jas T. Dunn.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75celigible to succeed himself within ai

per bottle.veara next after his term of office

Take Hall's Family Pills forexpires .

Bectien 3. Be it further enacted. constipation. (Adv.)

Rheumatism a s a result of kid

SOPERiOR
Planters and Drills

For Corn Cotton and small
Grain.

The kind we have sold the Lawrence

County Farmers for fifteen years. Made

by people that keep the line up to the

minute.
They sow and plant everything. Large

fertilizer attachment with agitator. You

can get a repair for a machine sold by us.

M. RICHARDSON & CO.,

Hardware
Lawrenceburg Tenn.

ft ney trouble, stiff and aching joints
backache and eore kidneys will a

GOTO MILMNV

Ladies don't fail to see our
Spring Millinery.

We have Hats for the little folks
up to the Ladies.

Mis Hattie Edwards of Nashville, an ex-

pert Designer and Trimmer is in charge.

Don't fail to see these Hats, The prices aie
right. We appreciate your patronage.

J. H. HARE.
ETHRIDGE, TENN,

yield to the use of Foley Kidney
Dr. J. W. Danley

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
SPECIALIST

Office in McNely Building,
Lawrenceburg - - Tennessee.

Pills. They are tonic in action
quick in results, curative always

That, the Jury Commissioners, before
entering upon the , discharge of

their duties, (ball take and subscribe
before the Circuit Court clerk of the
County the following oath, viz: "f,
(narao of Commissioner) do solemuly

avtear (or affirm) that I will faithfully
and impartially discharge the duties of
Jury Commssioner for (name of the
County) county, Tennessee, to the best
of my knowledge and ability; that 1

will not place upon the jury lists or, in
in the jury box the name of any person

whom I believe to be corrupt or unfit
for jury service, or the name of any
person who has to my knowledge solicit
ed or had others to solicit that his name
be plaged upon aaid list or in aaid jury

VV. 8. Skelton, Stanley, Ind , says:

''I would not take $100.00 for the
relief from kidney trouble I receiv
ed from one single box of Foley
Kidney Pills." Crowder Bros &
Beckham. (Adv.)

$1

if

ft

5 PER CENT

Money to Loan
On good farms and town proper-
ty Long time; most reasonable
See or write me;
Lawrenceburg, or Kthridge,
' George Childress

For Sale

S.C.Bulf Orpington and While Leg-

horn Eggs and baby chick.
(apl2-2t- ) Wm. WHITE, Route 1.

K


